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To  etch 
his own 
twice in 
a lifetime
■y RUM WHITS
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • SU decades a|(o 
when he wan young and care- 
frre. John Sauls etched hi* Ini- 
Hal;* In the mtdrwalk at the 
comer of 4th Street and San
ford Avenue.

Recently at the raging of 
City Commissioner llradv Les- 
sard. 76-year-old Sauls cere
moniously repealed the proce
dure. 'll was a wonderful occa
sion." Sauls said. Tm  really 
pleased dbout It."

The nation was recovering 
from the Depression In 1939 
when Sauls was a teenager In
tent on making a name for 
himself - If only In the cement.

Upon graduating from high 
school In South Carolina. 
Sauls came to Florida to work 
with his brother. Bud Sauls, in 
the dry cleaning business He 
remembers waiting on custom
ers. picking up cleaning and 
making deliveries.

The Thrllly Cleaners shop 
was at 4th Street and Sanford 
Avenue. where IH-year old 
John Sauls couldn’t resist tni-
•h  Sauls. Pay* 4A

Roosevelt Buckner. John Saids and Brady Lsssard share the |oy 
of the new sidewalk at 4th Street and Sanford Avenue In 1930. 
Saids etched his initials «  the cement at the site, and recently he 
repealed the nte

Cops arrest woman for 
Christmas Eve robbery
By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - A woman lias been arrested on 
charges relating lo an armed robbery of a local 
market WcdnrscLiy.

Investigators from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office arrrstrd Vanessa Phillips. 31, 
of llrookshlrr Avenue in Orlando, as a suspect 
In the roblirry of Ritchey's Market at 125 Up 
sala Road In Sanford, said spokesman Ed 
McDonough.

According lo McDonough, at about 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. Phillips and an unidentified male 
accomplice, both armed with handguns, 
walkrd Into the slore and pointed the guns at 
Iwo female employees ordering them to turn 
mrr all of Hie money In the rash registers.

During the robbery, be said, a male rtislomet

entered the slore and Phillips hll him In Ihr 
head with her gun several limes. The man was 
later treated for head lacerations. McDonough 
said.

The market closed for u short lime after the 
Incident but latrr opened for business, said 
store owner James Rltrhry today.

Ritchey, who wasn't at the slore during Ihr 
robbery, said Ihr cashiers were all right al
though they wrrr probably In shock following 
the Incident.

"I would be." Rltrhry said. *1 wrnt through 
something like this about 12 years ago *

Ritchey said the customer hll by Phillips was 
OK.

"They patched him up a little bll and he left.* 
he said.

Following Ihr robbery. Phillips and her ac 
Mo Ib IH ty. Page 4A

Dogs attack boy; 
rabid cat bites man
By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writrr

SANFORD - Two separatr 
Incidents involving animal at- 
lai ki on people wrrr reported 
over die holiday season.

On Christmas Day at about 
ti -lfi p m., thrre mixed Terrier 
breed dogs attacked an II- 
ye.u old boy while, ac cording 
to tin- Winter Springs Police 
Depatiiirnt. The lioy was rid
ing c bike In front on 212 Wade 
SI aid while be was standing

on the sidewalk, the dogs 
lumped a nearby frnre and at
tacked. police said.

The hoy received several 
bites to his left side, scratches 
on his face and multiple biles 
on his legs He was later taken 
to Florida Hospital North 
where hr was treated and re
leased. poller said.

Seminole County Animal 
Control lias die three dogs In 
custody for a IO- day quaran
tine.

In an unrelated Incident, a 
man near the l*orl of Sanford 
was bittrn by a stray rat that

trstrel positive for rabies on 
Dec. 22. Ihr Seminole County 
Hrallli Department said

County brailh officials are 
reminding rill/riis to avoid 
contact with wild animals and 
stray cals and dogs: teach 
children to do Ihr same and 
report linmrclialrly ll bittrn or 
scratched by an animal, make 
sure |m- I s  are vaccinated 
against rabies, especially for 
ouldoor pets.

To report stray cats and clogs 
or If blitrn. call Animal Control 
at 323-2500. ext 5200

Man kills 
self in 
crowded 
store

Prwa Staff Reports

WINTER PARK • James 
Byrd. 46. of Winter Park, 
wrnt Into the Jumboaporla 
•tore at 2075 Sc mo ran Bfvd. 
and killed himself Christmas 
Eve morning.

According to a store em
ployee. Byrd asked to see a 
12-gauge shotgun which was 
unloaded at the time. He 
then ran Into a dressing 
room, locked It. and fired a 
fatal shot at his head. The 
Incident occured around 9:30 
a.m. In the crowded store.

Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office officials have not de
termined yet whether Byrd 
had earned in his own shot
gun shells or somehow ob
tained the ones kept behind 
the counter at the store.

Ed McDonough, police in
formation officer for the 
Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office, said that the clerk, 
who tried to see If Byrd was 

j all right, was 'badly shaken.*

Celebrating the seasbn: Th e  story of Hannukah

Daniel Logan lights the candles of the menorah as 
Congregation Beth El president Norman Dachman and Rabbi Mosho Elba/ and other children watch.

By MnAICBRT DACHMAN
Special to the Herald

Prologue To A Miracle
ll was an unholy enemy fire 

that destroyed the Temple King 
Solomon had built In Jerusa
lem. The enemy had destroyed 
much: gutting the Temple: Its 
holy utensils of worship lakrn 
away as spoils of war: Jerusa
lem burned lo the ground: lls 
people chained and led away In 
captivity lo Babylon: the coun
tryside which was the kingdom 
of Jerusalem turned Into 
wasteland.

The destruction was not 
complete. Exile did not wipe 
out the Jews' memory of Jeru
salem. Seventy years later, 
atiout 516 D.C.E. (Before 
Common Eru). the oath they 
had taken 'not to forget Jeru
salem*. they returned to their 
homeland.

The oath was thetr Inspira
tion later, when they fought 
battles, resisted oppressions, 
were scatted thousands of
miles away........ they turned
East toward Jerusalem to re
cite their dally prayers, and

even twenty live centuries after 
the oalh. they relumed lo Je
rusalem and established the 
modem slate of Israel The 
Jews never forfeited Ihelr 
pledge.

Atillochti* IV. by means of 
assassinating and usurping his 
predecessors, became King of 
Syria In 175 Il.C.E. To his 
given name. Antiochus. he 
added Tficos Epipluuxoa. (the 
glorious). Punster* of the Bine 
called him Epi/nn/u-s. nvuinwt

At that lime the Greeks were 
attempting lo *HrllrnUe* the 
world by Imposing Ihelr lan
guage. customs and religious 
practices upon the world such 
•is the Syrian empire. Including 
Jewish rrsldrnts In the area of 
Biblical Israrl (now modem Is
rael).

Some Jews assimilated to 
the Greek ways following the 
Grrck modem practices and 
giving up Hie old ways of Ihelr 
ancestors.

Many other Jews resisted 
and refused to follow Grrrk 
practices and would not bow 
down lo the Greek pagan Idols.
Ms Hannukah. Pigs 2A

Shoppers hit stores again 
today, to exchange gifts

tfs tha day aftar Christmas and all through the land, 
•hoppers gel ready with exchanges in hand. Thesa 
folks Ine up at an area store, waiting to return or swap 
Christmas gifts galore.

BT DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Ties, cologne, socks — not ex
actly the gift you may have wanted for Christ
mas: or. there may be something at a dis
counted price just prime for the buying. Today 
Is the day for exchanges and bargain pur
chases. December 26 Is officially deemed die 
second biggest shopping day of the year.

“There are usually more returns and ex
changes.* said Jack Morris, store manager for 
the Sanford Toy's 'IT Us. Morris, a four- year 
veteran with the company, said that there Is 
also a fair share of returns due lo defective 
products, but. for the most part. It Is due to 
the child not wanting the gift. ‘ Sales wtse. the 
day after Thanksgiving Is heller.* sold Morris. 
"We will give out more money I han we will lake 
In today.*

Lisa Jonas, a manager ut die Waldenbooks 
In the Seminole Townc Center, sold that most 
of the customers that come Into die book slore 
are looking for exchanges. Those ore the 
ones who gel duplicates or even triplicates.* 
M s Mop, p*go 4a

Tickets to rides

For thoir outstanding Santa Claus letters, Wayne McGJvray and Taylor 
Andorson of Pago School In Sanford wor* each given by the Sanford 
Haraid lour tickets to see tho RoyaJ Upizzaner Stallions at Orlando 
Arena. Matthew Priede of Lake Mary also won four tickets.

S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R ALD  FOR T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 322-2611
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Church’s emphasis is on 
growing youth in the Lord

Hannukah—

By SUSAN WINNER
H i t .iKt Stuff Writer

SANFORD The Rev Wesley 
ILikrr i» mow going into hit* 
third year wtili the Sanford 
Church of God. The church Is 
act hr not only with Its school, 
Seminole Trinity, but also with 
numerous other programs. A 
strong emphasis w put upon 
crowing youth In the Lord and 
nourishing them spiritually 
along the way.

In addition to the school the 
« hurvh has three In house 
men that direct the youth pro
gram. Member* are presently 
Interviewing for a new youth 
minister.

"The youth group does 
things weekly.* he said. They 
go to concerts. Irr-skating and 
weekly on Friday nights we 
have recreation night at the 
church gymnasium where they 
ran play basketball and other 
activities. On Wednesday 
nights the youth have a sepa
rate session front Ihr adults 
tor Bible study and rrcrcatlon. 
They have attended summer 
youth gamps and mission trips 
to the Bahamas. They are very 
active In drama and mime.*

Tlie Krv. Baker also referred 
to rhurrh members as very 
mission minded. “They re
cently sent me to Northeast 
and Southeast Asia.* he said. *1 
went to Singapore and other 
countries there.*

Members were described as 
compassionate *We are a very 
compassionate church.* he 
said. *We are compelled by 
rompassion and the great 
commission."

Keeping that In mind, the 
Krv. Baker added that the 
congregation has a regular 
fond pantry for the commu
nity. “We work In conjunction 
with oiher agencies." he said. 
*We wont to reach out to the

A severe change came about 
under the tyrannical rule of An
tlochus. The new lew canceled 
all Jewish rrhgtous print I plea 
and customs that dated beck 
to the days of Moses, and even 
earlier to the tlmea of Abra
ham: no more Sabbath...with 
Its rest and worship; no more 
Torah...to study and live bjr. no 

..God's

The Nee. Wealey Bator

rommunlty. Wc have piugiains 
for recreation, crufts, a food 
pantry, for senior citizens and 
a sirntg Sunday school pro
gram."

A new protect was also dis
cussed. "We are starling a 
program with the Sanford 
Recreation Department at the 
beginning of the year. We will 
provide after school cure until 
about 0 tn the evening and for 
kindergarten through fourth 
grade on Saturday. It's a coop
erative effort."

With his work as a chaplain 
for the Seminole County Shcr- 
UTs Office. Baker commented. 
*1 liy to be available for the 
ovrr 000 employers with the 
SlierlfTs Department. I re
cently spoke with Ed 
McDonough on the Sheriffs 
Department radio broadcast 
on WTRH from 2:30 to 3 p.m. 
on Mondays. The chaplains 
ride with Ihe sheriff. Wr also 
give Invocations, benedictions 
and officiate funerals if neces
sary."

Services at the church arc 
Sunday morning Sunday 
school at 0:45 a m. and wor
ship at 11 a m. Wednesday 
evening members meet from 7 
to 8:15 p.m. und on Tuesday 
mornings ladles mrrt at 10 
a.m. for prayer and Bible 
study.

Getting married?
Kngagrmrnt and wedding forms arc available at the Sanford 

Herald office. 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford. Florida 32771. These 
stories are usually published In the Sunday edition and may be 
accompanied by a photo. There Is no charge for this service. 

Weddings more than three months old will be published tn 
 ̂ announcement form without a photo.

WEATHER

circumcision. 
covenant with Abraham. Ended 
were the three great festivals. 
Passover. Shavuot and Bukhot; 
abolished were the food laws of 
antiquity Mews were forced to 
rat pork, traditionally unclean, 
for all purposes) therefore con
trary to their religious beliefs; 
and gutie was (lie language of 
prayer. Besides all Ihe prohibi
tions. Antlochus' mad pretrn- 
sions to divinity ordered the 
Idols of Zeus and Demeter and 
htmsrlf placed In the holy 
Temple (redrdtealed to himself) 
at Jerusalem and decreed that 
‘God was expelled" from this 
tally shrine and could not be 
worshipped alone or even wtlh 
Ihe various idols. A pig was 
offered on Hie alter of the 
Temple as Ihr supreme saert- 
flrr. Its blood was sprinkled tn 
the Holy of Halles. Its meat 
was cooked and Ihe broth 
poured upon Ihr Scrolls of the
I AW .

It was the first instance of 
religious persecution In his
tory. Antforhus IV. Ihe first 
ruler who systrmat (rally per
secuted the Jews, and from hit 
reign dale the first stories of 
Jewish martyrdom.

The Miracle q f  JfennukoA
A revolt was not long In 

coming and so the story of 
Hannukah begins...

A strong willed, old Haa- 
monran high priest named 
Mattathlas grew Increasingly 
outraged with the Syrian dic
tate. Together with his five 
sons and a small band of Jew
ish settlers, mostly farmers 
and shepherds, they fled from 
Ihe town of Mod In outside Je
rusalem and gathered the 
troops In the hills of Judea. 
When Mattathlas died In 107 
B.C.E. his son. Judah the !toc- 
cabee (The Hammer") took 
over as leader of the small 
army and led the men in guer
rilla warfare against Ihe huge 
Syrian army.

After seven years of fighting, 
the Maccabees overcame the 
..-gh«y and weH tnrtned Syrian 
armies and liberated Jem sa

il Am  iltot la 
left, and then lit tan M  la 
right. On the last day an right 
candles are m the Menoeak 
plus Ihe Shamaah. All are bt 
on the final night.

The lighting ceremony la ac
companied by 1 
In Hebrew and En^fah and 
followed by songs. Among the 
favorite songs of the children 
are Ha'Ncrot llalatu (Those 
Candles). Maos T»ur (Dock of 
Agra), and The Dretdel Song, 
extremely popular wMh the 
younger set.

Like most hokdeys. Han
nukah has its special delica
cies, the most favored are po
tato Lukes (pancakes) fried 
crisp on the outside to a 
golden brown, cheese delica
cies. the forerunner of eating 
pancakes of all kinds, served 
with sour cream or apple 
sauce. Israel's specialty la aif- 
ganyot, a Jelly Ailed bun 
the texture of a 
In America. Jrtly fllkd 
sugar cooldes are quickly de
voured. The significant factor 
Is frying In oil to commemorate 
Die Miracle of Hannukah and 
the Ultle flask of oil that lasted 
eight days.

The custom of gift giving la 
comparatively new to the Fes
tival of Lights, Hannukah. It la 
said to have originated In

definitely the 
llannukah

with

for
grit" When Ihe 
returned to Jeru- 

Ihey re-lit the Menorah 
and struck coins to d o w  they 
were a free people. Ancient 

of Israel attg rate*, 
we have our own 
Hannukah: 
sometimes real and 
Just gold fag covend chocolate 
coins.

As the Menorah ta Instantly 
■■■nctatad with Hannukah. so.
too. to the Dretdel. a four-aided
top, each Mde showing a He
brew letter, nun. gtnel. hey. 
shin. These letters translate to

r ot hays sham*, a great 
happened there. Play
ing a game of dretdel Is a must 

for children and their parents.
According to an old legend, 

the Hannukah top was ki- 
veitted during the time of the 
Maccabees. Antlochus forbade 
the study of Torah. Neverthe
less. people gathered In small 
group* arid studied the Torah 
secretly and by heart. If sol
diers approached, the group 
scattered. Another means they 
used to escape detection was 
the dreldrl game. The dretdel 
lay on the table. At the look
out's warning, the students

lous prayers, thus saving many 
Uvea. The divide! entered Jear- 
Ish folklore again in the early 
middle ages from Qermany and 
Is a c la sale example of * 
other culture traditions are 
borrowed and Imbedded with 
Jewish meaning.

So that everyone may know 
(hat Hannukah Is here, many 
families place their Menorah 
and candlrs near a window 
which laces (he street. Many 
homes have multiple Mens- 
rah*, one for each family 
member.

While there are no specific 
Hannukah services In Ihr 
Synagogue. Rabbi Moshe El- 
bar. spiritual leader of Congre
gation Beth FJ will light the 
Menorah randies early on the 
fourth nlghl of Hannukah. Fri
day Dec. 20, before Shabbai 
Services. Prayers and blessings 
will be recited and the chfi- 
drm'x voices will ring out 
pride, bringing much 
parents and friends.

LOCAL POftSCAtT
Today: Showers. Highs in 
Ihr upper-70s. Lows in the 
low 50s. Saturday: Showers. 
High* In the upper-OOs. 
Lows In the tn the mid-40s. 
Sunday and Moaday: Partly 
cloudy. Highs In the mid- 
60s. Lows In themld-40s.

month, the month of Klslev. tn 5' 'Jn o n 164 D.C.E. (Hebrew lunar cal- i
1 1| I  VCaFIHP mdar).

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
FRIDAY 
Tstrms 77 S3

SATURDAY 
Tstrms S3 43

SUNDAY 
Ftcldy 88 48

MONDAY 
Ptaldy 88 45

L O T T W Y  1

SOLUNAR TABU: min.. 
2:05 a.m.. maj. 8:10 a.m.. 
min., 2:20 p.m., maj. 8:35 
p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Booth:
high: 5:12 a.m.. 5:20 p.m.. 
low: 11:28 a.m.. 11:28 p.m. 
New Smyrna tooth: high: 
5:17 a.m., 5:25 p.m.. low: 
11:33 a.m., 11:33 p.m.. Co
coa touch: high: 5:32 a.m., 
5:40 p.m.. low: 11:48 a.m., 
11:48 p.m.

Maccabees entered the holy 
city, they were devaouted at 
the sight of their Temple tn 
rums. They set about clean** 
and scrubbing the desecrated 
shrine and put It to order 
again.

When It came time to rededl- 
cate the Temple and re light 
the great Menorah they found a 
little flask of holy oti that hod 
not been defiled, enough to last

Here are ihe winning num
bers selected on Thursday In 
ihe Florida Lottery:
Fantasy S 
8-10-17-18-25 
Lotto (Dee. 20)
8-18-30-32-40-45

S M I  Hay 4
3-3-1-4

_______ ________ *  New
Smyrna toaeki Seas are 4-6
feet and choppy. Water tem
perature at Daytona Is 82 
drgrees and at New Sytnma. 
62 degrees. Winds are from 
the west at 15-20 m.p.h.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 78 
degrees and Ihe overnight 
low was 08.

Recorded rainfall for (he 
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Friday totaled .54 Inches.
•Sunrise................7:16 a.m.
•Sunset.......... ...... 5:38 p.m.
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--------- _  all expectations.
the oil miraculously lasted far 
eight days and eight nights, 
and was proclaimed a Miracle 
according to the Talmud, the 
Jewish Oral Lew.

To honor this occasion Jews 
around the world have cele
brated Hannukah (the Hebrew 
word for dedication) every year 
since then In commemoration 
of the Festival of Light end the 
Trtumph of Religious Freedom.

Children, down through the 
ages, have listened over end 
over to the accounts of the 
Maccabee’s patriotic heroism 
who. In the face of insur
mountable odds, shaped the 
course of Jewish history for the 
generations to come.

Historians and theologians 
concur that the Maccabce vic
tory paved Uie way for the In
troduction of the Christian and 
Moslem faith*. Hannukah, they 
say. la more than the good 
guys beating the bad guy*...a 
tiny army bringing a hum, 
well-armed enemy to de
feat...the weak over the 
strong...the faithful over the 
nonbeliever*. The relevant 
message la a tribute to sacri
fice and faith, about working 
against prejudice and racial 
discrimination, the dally per
formance of good deeds to
wards mankind.

Hannukah Is a happy festi
val, a family centered celebra
tion shared for the most part 
tn the home. Celebrations are 
also held In Synagogues and 
Temples and In Community 
Centers, but the family will 
light Ihe candles each of the 
eight nights In Ihetr own home.

The candles will be placed In 
Ihe Menorah. or special nine 
branched candelabrum. In He
brew called a Hannukiyah. one 
for each of the eight nights be
ginning at sundown. Tuesday. 
Dec. 23 through Wednesday. 
Dec. 31. Higher than the other 
candles Is the Shamaah Can
dle, the servant, used to light 
the other candles. Each night

tm
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TROUBLE?

Thn Seminole County 
Courthouse is quiet, dur
ing the Christmas break, 
but remains resplendent 
dressed In uniform white 
Bghts, marking the holi
days.

H arrell L  Beverty 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St 
Salford

322-8415»r«v.S tw

Some big fish stories at SCC < in M i

SANFORD--9U of A m m ri'i 
top professional angler*. In
cluding the 1090 FiASS Master* 
Classic Champion. wtU be 
•'•ling some really big Ashing 
stories in January as Seminole 
Community College host* 
H ASS. Fishing Techniques 
IWi,

George Cochran. 1990 and 
1907 HASS Master* Clasalc 
Champion: Denny Drauer.
1907 I1.A.S.S. Angler of the 
Year and 1993 Mega bur Its

Champion: Ken Cook. 1991 
IIASS Master* Classic Cham
pion and U.S. Open and Su- 
perils** winner Prter 
Thlhreroa, sU lime HASS Mas 
ter* Classic finalist. Jack 
I lain*. 1975 IIASS Mastrrs 
Classic Champion and 1909 
Red Man Angler of Ihe Year: 
and Larry Laaocn. right time 
IIASS Masters Classic flnallsl 
and professional buss Ashing 
guide, will be sharing their se
crets. giving tarkle ups and 
demonstrating trlrd and tme 
techniques sure lo help you 
land the big ones

The two tlay I lass Fishing 
Techniques workshop la Janu
ary 17 and IH from 9 a m. to 5 
p m. on the Seminole Commu
nity College main campus near 
Lake Mary. Florida. Registra
tion la 899 for Ihe primary par
ticipant and 848.90 for spouse 
or youth 10 or younger. To 
register, or for more Informa
tion. cull Ihe Seminole Com
munity College Education Of
fice.it (4071 338 3131.

This llass Fishing Tech
niques workshop la sanctioned 
by the Has* Anglers Sports
man Society III.A.S S.J.

Fam ous Year End 
C learance Sale

*

Vets, deputies and firefighters 
play Santa on Christmas Eve

CIIULUCTTA - Member* of 
Ihe Sheriffs Office. Seminole 
County Fire Department and 
ihe Veterans of Foreign War* 
(VFW) made Chrtsimas Eve 
visits to three homrs in Chu- 
tuoin that house a total of 30 
luster children.

The deputy site tiffs. Are light -' 
era and VYW member* met at 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday at the

Seminole County Fire Station. 
I to 7tli Street. Chuluola.

S.»nl.i Claus drove u Semi- 
note County tire tmrk loaded 
with gilts to three homes. The 
Anal visit ocrured altoui M p.m. 
al a home on Mtmnl Rtiy.il 
llace in llie llrkelt Downs 
sub-division In Chuluola.

The. couple who live in the 
Mount Royal llace iHimr care 
for right foster children who 
range In age from infants to 
tren-agrr*. Each of the chil

dren lias been placed In foster 
homes try the Florida Depart
ment of Children anti Family 
Services.

Tlie gifts given away 
Wednesday were purchased 
with donations from citUens In 
east Seminolr County. The 
Christ mas Eve visits were co
ordinated by,, Seminole County 
Deputy $herw Scott McLeod 

••signed la Seminole 
Pot Icing duties 
area.

CERAMIC HOUSES
PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOKE

Tanks
L0 NGW0 0 D

Huy 4141427 ACE.
M l fA M  M l J r t

Neighborhood 
In the Chuluola

Air fare higher for holidays
HEATH ROW--With the sea

son In Adi swing, holiday air 
fares have Increased, according 
to a AAA Florida report.

AAA Florida's monthly air 
fare survey show* that the 
overall average round-trip fare 
from select Florida cities to a

sample of ala nationwide tics 
ttnatlons Is 8237.30-up 848.04 
from the November average.

"We know that nationwide, 
holiday travel la up 5 percent 
from last year.* said Rena 
Callahan, manager of Public 
and Government Relations for 
AAA Florida. "When the de
mand Is high, the prices gen

erally Increase.*
AAA's avenge fare la ob

tained by finding the lowest 
available fares from flve Flor
ida cities to six nationwide 
destinations. Those numbers 
are then averaged -first to And 
the lowest fare out of each 
Florida city and then to And 
the average statewide fare.
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Running man
Joseph Smith, 24. of 1210 W. 

15th St.. Sanford, waa arrested 
Monday by Sanford police. 
Smith waa charged with re
sisting without violence and ar
rested In the 1000 block of 
West 13th Street. Report said 
that Smith got out of his truck 
and ran from police officers.

Incidents
A Motorola cell phone, cas

sette tapes, a power cord and 
currency were stolen Monday 
tn the 1000 block of West 20th 
Street. Total value of property 
stolen: 82.000.

Jewelry wus stolen Tuesday 
In the 2900 block of Ridge
wood. Total value of property 
stolen: 8900.

Compact discs were stolen 
Monday In the 1800 block of 
Landlnga Drive. Total value of 
property stolen: 8200.

A grey 88 Olds Cutlase four 
door. license plate number 
NCY6SV. was stolen Monday In 
the 600 block of East First 
Street.

l i v e  Y o u r  D r e . im s !

Cf‘ntr H
Flo mil s 

Hind s on 
Inching Zoo

THE LIQUOR STORE
m i i i i m n 11 11 in - 11 >i:i

(. l i f t  k l. .i .n I i i i i ^

Heiaekaa ns • 1 8 9
11 OX. CAM

l a t e k i  t - M  . n . .  
Miller * 9 S

lutfwalstr

Do^ G P C - 8 . . . * ^  Coon Light * 1 3 ! *

Camel FII1ara....*13Jj§ niHar LHa

Two Turtle Doves.
’1 Get your Christmas pictures 

developed at Target and get a

SECOND SET OF
CMM*|

MHSM S lM S M -
PRINTS FREE.
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Spielberg being a lunatic

Shop-
1 «b 1A

m.iuI J ixu i referring lo those Individual* who 
rtI more than one copy of a particular book 
for Christmas, or they already have the book 
and they get It again. Jonaa alao aaid that a 
lot of itrina in the •tore are half off today.

JC IVnnv manager Phil Wark aald that

grrceniit of today'a buatneaa for the More will 
or retuma. *1f» comparable to a

Saturday m January or half the buatneaa 
of a day juat before Christmas." aald Wak. "It's 
imiaOy a good day for ua.* Wack alao aald that 
the moat returns In hla store will occur In the 
women's clothing department.

Sauls-
tlaling the new cement side
walk. Two years later, Saula 
brg.iii dating his bride to be * 
Clara llasklns • and went off 
an a Navy araman apprentice 
to s e r v e  tn the Pacific In World 
War II.

John and Clara haw been 
married 54 years, and she con
tinues to assist him In the real 
estate business, lie was the 
Kraltnr who closed the deal an 
the -lih Street and Sanford 
Avenue property where he once 
workrd.

Lrsnard twught the property 
und beg.ui to renovate the 90- 
year old building this year. 
Having found out about Sauls, 
besaard derided to save the 
blork of cement that Saula had 
Initialed In 193tL

Hr asked thJQKrk crew la be 
careful when removing the old
cement.

Still, die block was mis
placed.

la-snard hod lo search for It 
at the sidewalk cemetery, pa
tiently going through hundreds

Hannukah-
umphantly regained Jerusalem, 
the lamps of the Temple Meno- 
rah were re-lit and re- 
dedlcalrd. Long before anyone 
thought of Hannukah. while 
the Children of Israel were In 
the wilderness, the sacred 
Tabernacle had a beautiful 
seven-branched Mrnorah. 
When the Israelites entered the 
Promised Land, they act ip  the 
Tabernacle at Shiloh with a 
Menoroh. The Sanctuary of 
Shiloh was destroyed by the 

! knows

of pieces lo find the Initialed 
block.

*1 wasn't sure if I would And 
II but I wanted to do my beat 
for Mr. Sauls, lie's a wonderful 
man. almost always Impecca
bly dressed and I wish some
one would tape record all he 
knows about this city.

‘ Incredibly, he was the real 
estate agent Involved tn the 
deal I made foe the budding 
that was once hla brother’s 
shop. It's been many things 
since - a church, a barber shop 
and a hair salon. The last few 

It was juat a vacant 
ling."

Lrsaard. who finished his 
first year on the city commis
sion. says he Is greatly en
couraged at the resurgence 
along Sanford Avenue, and the 
number of people who are In
terested in renting or buying 
the property at tHi and San-

waa an obvious delight for Lrs
aard and Saula. who will be 77 
on Sunday.

‘He put hla J. S. on the ce
ment exactly like he did nearly 
00 years ago." Lrsnard said. 
■Some things never change."

years 
build li

'Mr. Sauls rrmembers when 
this area was bustling with 
business, and he's earned to 
see It happen again."

The re-lnlllafing ceremony

Philistines and no 
what happened to the Mcno- 
ruh. though some believe that 
It later stood In the Temple of
Solomon.

From that moment on. we 
lwar no more about the can
dlesticks. Only the large, mag
nificent. golden Mrnorah which 
was perhaps the same one 
nude by Moses In the wilder
ness. Antlochus had the Meno- 
ruh removed and broken, but 
the Maccabees repaired It and 
the rest la history. In every 
country, throughout the for 
reaches of the world, wherever 
the Jewish people live, work 
and pray, with them will be a 
Mrnorah. the symbol of light 
and truth, (he memory of a 
great warrior whose heroism 
Inspires us to this day. In la- 
rnel. the Menorah la the em
blem of Slate, found at the en
trance to the Knesset (House of 
Parliament), and atop the wa
ter towers of the settlements 
and public buildings tn every 
city.

To give or not to give...that la 
tlw question. Research tells ua 
Out today's families are mors 
Inclined lo focus on what Han
nukah represents in terms of 
spiritual freedom and sharing 
with friends and family. Chil
dren are juat as happy Inviting 
friends over for Utkre. Jelly 
filled rolls, lighting the can
dles. und playing the drrtdcl 
game. Ttiooc who receive gifts 
often give them to children tn 
hospitals, orphanages, or the 
needy. The adage, ‘ to give la 
more rewarding than to re
ceive’  lias a very positive effect 
on children who see their par
ents practicing what they 
trach.

Re telling the story of Han
nukah. lighting the candles.

watching (hem bum while 
hearing favorite tales of family 
members from the past and 
present, sitting around (he ta
ble well sated with delicious 
foods that would never taste as 
good If eaten any other time 
than at Hannukah. the chil
dren's eyes aa bright with ex
citement as the Hannukiyah 
candles, warm. free....free to 
prey, to stag blessings and 
songs. to grow up knowing that 
someday they will teach thetr 
children the magical, miracu
lous story about Judah the 
Maccabce. who more than 
3,000 years ago fought the 
good fight and la with them In 
the light of every burning Han
nukah candle.

narwny

PARK AVENUE PHARMACY 
2479 PARK AVE. SOUTH 
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Chapel Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

Hetty M. Northcott. 79. 
Kentta Road. Casselberry, died 
Tuesday. Dec. 33. 1997. Bom 
In Utica. N.Y.. the moved to 
Central Florida from New York 
In 19&9. Mrs. Northcott was a 
homemaker. She was a Catho
lic.

Survivors Include sons. Dale 
L.. Washington. William D. 
Orlando; daughters. Marlene. 
Janet, both of Winter Oarden. 
Juanita Lisbon. Orlando; Ave 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Mcadowwood Drive. New Port 
Richey. Fla., died Sunday. 
Dec. 31. 1997 at Emory Uni
versity Hospital In Atlanta. Mr. 
Webb was the former owner ol 
Wll-Shlr Corp. He arms a mem
ber of Missionary Alliance 
church, lie was (he co-foundrr 
of Sporting Clsys of Tampa

Survivors Include wife. 
Shirley Jessup; son. William 
Bryant; daughter. Kathleen 
Renee. Palm Harbor mother. 
Anna M.. Sanford; sister, Hl- 
ron. Sanford. Linda. New York 
City.

Blount. Cuay A Reel Pu 
neral Homes, Lakevlrv 
Chapel. Clearwater, tn charge 
of arrangements.

Alice A. Redmond. 09. Toby- 
hanna. Pa., died Monday. Dec. 
IB. 1997 at Pocono Medical 
Center. She was bom In 
Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. Red
mond was a retired office 
manager for Charles of the 
R1U. Mount Pocono. She was a 
member of Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Mount Pocono. where 
she served on the Altar Outld 
and was organiser of the 
Flower Fund.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert W. Jr.: son. Robert w„ 
Petaluma. Calif.; daughters. 
Edna Brewer. Sanford. Aline 
George. Report. NJ.; brother 
Willard Vreeland. Washington; 
sisters. Margaret Stobbe. New 
Port Richie. Fla.. Phyllis Ryer. 
English town. NJ.; four grand
children.

James M. Hook A Co.. 
Mount Pocono. In charge of ar
rangements.

WILLIAM W. W  WIBB
William W. -Wes* Webb. 60

A Moss of Christian HnrUl for 
Mrs. Eleanors DtSunln. 73. of 
Sanford, who died Wednesday, 
will be at 10 am. Saturday at Si. 
Augustin* Catholic Church with 
Father Jack Flynn as Celebrant. 
Interment wilt be Ur Ail Souls 
Catholic Cemetery- Friends may 
at Oramknw Funeral Home today 
from 6 la H p.m. For those who 
wish, memorial contributions are 
suggested b> American Diabetes 
Association. 1101 N. Luke Uesllny 
(food. MIS. Maitland. Fla.. 
32715-7105. or the American 
Diabetes Association. P.O. Ilo* 
6665. Orlando. FU.. 33853.

Arrangements by Oramkow fu
neral Home. 500 E. Airport llhd., 
Sanford. Fla.. 33773. (407) 333- 
3313.

3. AUCB A.
A memorial service for Alice A. 

Redmond was held an Thursday. 
Dec. 18 at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Mount Iforuno. Pa. The 
family has requested that In lieu of 
Dowers, memorial coulrlbullons 
be made to lire Trinity Episcopal 
Church Fluwrr Fund, Trinity IU11 
Road. Mount I’uono, IV 

James M. Ifook A Co., Mount 
lUrono. in charge of arrange
ments.

SMETIWsMIW-JAlim.

great?*
'Amistad* has a similar effect. Some blacks 

and whites--Including Entertainment Weekly 
reviewer Owen Glelberman--gr1pr that It dehu
manizes Its black protagonists; others find the 
fUm terrific, and a powerful history lesson to 
boot. On ABC's ‘ Nlghtltne* this past Wednes
day. Allen and director Spike Lrr sparred over 
whether whiles should direct movies about 
blacks and how. when they do. white charac
ters take precedence, as In 'Mississippi Mint
ing.* "The Ghosts of Mississippi"--and. some 
say. "Amistad."
I'd disagree, partly because Djtmon llounsou. 

nominated for a Golden Globe award for play
ing African leader Cinque, la so mesmerizing 
Though I question Spielberg’s opening 
"Amistad* with the Africans killing thrtr rap
tors. providing for too few subtitles for their 
words, and wasting Morgan Freeman. I found 
"Amistad* wrenching and beautiful.

Somehow. It slipped post my wall And 
though I agree that certainly, black stones arc 
often better served by black storytellers that 
man's reaction to "Purple* showed that blacks, 
loo. disagree on what works.

I'm glad Spielberg-wsa nutty enough lo risk 
attack, for putting his time, heart and money 
Into "Amistad.* If viewers support It. similar 
films will be mode, many by black directors. 
And I'm glad that Spike--whose own brand ol 
nuttlness has given ua masterpieces (’ Malcolm 
X* "Do the Right things*) and duds (sih h as 
*CrooUyn*)--csn rightly complain on TV about 
the Injustice tn blacks' Inability to grt Iniaric
ing lo Aim thetr own stories. I'm so nutty. I 
soon expect to see s black director- m.iybr 
Kaal Lemmon of "Eve's Bayou*--do wonders 
with one of the millions of true stones In 
which would-be slaves didn't sail off. tree. Into 
the sunset.

What’s truly crazy Is racism, and oil that 
springs from it. The only thing crazier Is pre
tending that any attempt to get our walls down 
Isn't worthwhile; or that standing on opposite 
sides thinking. Tm  right and you're racist!* 
gets ua Anywhere,.., J.7 ... ‘ .

If we won't let down our walls a lltllr. n-ik 
grlllng hurt In the Interest of gelling together, 
then wr really are mils.

Daniel D. DeMendoza. 75. 
Hidden Lake Drive. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. Dec. 23. 1997. 
Bom in New York City, be 
moved to Central Florida from 

| Miami in 1977. Mr. DeMcn- 
. doza was an artist.

Survivors Include wife.
1 Helen: sons. Kirk. DeBary. Jo- 
I- srpli Scott. Jacksonville; 

daughter. Carol Benford. Co
lumbus. Ga.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn j: Park Cemetery and Funeral 
; Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
I; arrangements.
F
‘ ELEAN OKA D (SANTO

Eleonora DiSanto. 73. An- 
: thony Drive. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Dec. 34. 1997 at 
Florida Hospttal-Altamontr. 
Bom Jan. 30. 1935 In Brook
lyn. N.Y.. she moved lo Central 
Florida In I960. Mrs. DiSanto 
was tn the clerical department 
of llrolth and Human Sendees. 
She was a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Simone Belofqulh. Sanford. Pa
tricia. Orlando; sons, Salva
tore. Sanford. Martin. Cassel
berry; four grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, tn charge of ar
rangements.

AKJtAM TAJ MIKEAP
Akram Taj Mlkzad. 69. 

Remington Oaks, Lake Mary, 
died Wednesday. Dec. 24. 
1997. Bom In Tabriz. Iran, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1993. Mrs. Mlkzad was a 
homemaker.

Survivors Include sons. Reza 
Javahert. Tehran, Iran. All 
Javaherl. Mohammid Javahert. 
Mchdl Javahert. all of Lake 
Mary: daughter. Farlba Java- 

| hrri. Tehran. Iran: brothers. 
Mahmood. Aghar. both Te
hran. Iran: three grandchil
dren.

WASHINGTON Before I get to Steven Spiel
berg being a lunatic. I havr to ask: Why would 
anybody talk or write about race and expect to 
connect with anyone?

There are so many walls tn the way.
As an African American, when I hear or read 

anything In which the subject plays a part, a 
wall a barrier made thick over the years by 
real and Imagined racial hurts--slides up. posi
tioned to protect me. At times. I can barely 
hear through It. especially when the voices are 
critical of blacks.

Many white people have thick, protective 
walls, too- forged by repeated reminders of 
long-dead whites' cruelty toward long-dead 
blacks, by myrtad Angers pointed at them In 
blame, by the desire to avoid uneasy truths 
about racism's persistence and the many 
privileges that still come with being white.

Journalists, too. A writer friend of mine was 
stunned a week ago Wednesday at the meeting 
of the advisory board of the President's Initia
tive on Race Not so much by the white guy 
who shouted. *We don't want to be a minority 

| in our own country?*--though Native Americans 
surely were shocked at his elalm-aa by uire- 
toted, private comments of fellow press mem
bers covering the event.

'Journalists, white and black, had already 
derided the advisory board will have no Im
parl." my friend told me. They were so crttl- 
cal. there was no room for open-mindedness."

Utter, sitting with the public-regular Joes 
and Janes of every shade who stlrnded-my 

; friend found 'there was hope tn that part of the 
room . People were saying the board ts a 
good thing, that It was important to come to- J gether.

; The press had zero hope. ...How can their 
reports now be skrwed7*

) Confront race and you’ll crash Into ■ million 
I walls that must be vaulted over or smashed 
; through before you're heard. More often than
• not. you'll fall.
! Which brings me to why Spielberg must be

nuts.
; In August. I heard ‘Amistad* co-producer 
; Debbie Allen tell a roomful of black journalists
• about the difficulties in getting on film the true 
1 tale of the trial of S3 slavery-bound Africans

who mutinied and killed thetr captors.
; "Schindler's List* she said, convinced her 
1 Spielberg should direct. At first. Spielberg 

balked. Insisting that a black director would be 
better-especially considering how some vtll- 
Ded him for his 1985 Aim of Alice Walker's best 
seller The Color Purple.* Finally. Spielberg, 
who has two black adoptive children, said yes.

When S talent like Spielberg offers. Allen 
aald. nobody says. "No thanks.*

Well. I might have. "Schindler's List* was 
amazing, but I hated "The Color Purple* with a 
passion the same shade, finding ua depiction 
of black men Insulting. Leaving "Purple" near 
tears. I ran Into a black man I knew who eyes 
also glisirnrd-but who signed. "Wasn't It

R o b b e r y ----------------------
complice allegedly ran to thetr pickup truck 
and as they were leaving Sgt. Larry Zumbrun of 
the sheriff's office arrived tn hla patrol car. 
Phillips then reportedly Jumped out the truck 
and scratched Zumbrun on the neck and fore
arms and tore his uniform before he was able 
to bring her under control. The weap 
used, a .380 caliber handgun, has been

ered. The accomplice, described as a black 
male. Bed In the truck. McDonough aald.

Phillips, who said she docs not know the 
name of her accomplice, to being held without 
bond In the Seminole County jail an charges of 
one count each of armed robbery, battery of a

a firearm

1
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Are..
call

jr.tiBE. nm at.
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334-8008. The 
seniors, 86 and owe, to mum 
to the 1

&HAR., meets tvtiy Monday 
afternoon at 5 p m  at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
the Car comer ot the dtatng 
room. This la a oetf help aip- 
port group far all cancer aurvt- 
vara, whether In treatment now 
or Bntahed with It CaB 334- 
8737 or 333-7786 for more In
formation.

Contract Bridge
Bridge players are Invited to 

play contract bridge every 
Monday, at 1030 a.m.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center. For In
formation. call 333-6336.

Olilaland band opan 
to public

Dixieland Forever Inc., a 
plays the

Open t____ ___________________
86. For Information, call 641-
7336.

■romollod Society 
to moot

The Seminole Bromolud So
ciety meets the third Sunday ot 

It at 3 p m . at Ran- 
en Chib. U A  17-63 at 
Avenue. Sanford. All

during the meet- 
eoctrty la affiliated 
Florida Council ot 
Societies and the 

Society, Inc. For fo
cal! Bud Martin.

IT Pounds Sen- 
•631 meet a 

from 10-11:46

Becoming the ideal credit card user
The ideal credM card

iN cards only for can- 
and pays dr the bah 

ay month. Thot*a the 
ideal. Here to the reality: The

they aMrt using thetr credit 
card again. Tour goal to to be

© 1 * * * * *

able to pay oft the credit card 
balance every month. And 
you'll need money tn the bank 
to do that. Credit cards should 
be used aa a convenient substi
tute for ready cash, not as a 
long-term interest loan.

* ^M __^M h_RR_ftR8PPi
* h »  24 tours be
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home. Thto will help people 
who automatically teach for a

foe* buytag something you ha
ven't phoned for. And. force

card when they should to pay tor u tn raan.
be paying wtthcaah or check - • toO U toM W lto. Spend
or not bgtai at aB. Saturday afternoon to the park

ptoyfog wtdi die Idde. not wan- 
dntag tho auSa. Don't spend 
Idaae tfow shopping. That 

owtol to pay ad a typical toads to lata of Impnlar buying. 
manthfr credit card M i before Ffod leas capenstve ways to

sure the ones you use have a 
low tntcrrsl rate and low or no 
annual fees.

We member that If you 
»T save for that purchase in 

the first place. youH probably 
have trouble paying for It when 
It’e a credit card debt.

only
the minimum amount due each 
month. When you pay only the 
minimum, you end up nearly 
doubling the coot of the origi
nal purchase tn Interest.

F )n  W o r ld  g l v M  
$ 1 ,0 0 0  t o  c o n t o r

Oaorae Schnlooe!. ooneral 
r of Ftoa World, grts a

tor a >1.000 chock ha to 
prggantfog to her. Th# 
contribution to fog raeuHof a 
Chrtofoiaa party tor Ftoa 
worn ooatort wno nan a 
fund-radar lor foa Sanford 
ChrleMen Sharing Cantor of 
which Brown to foa vokintaar

t

Ncccaearyt

This program for teen parents is working
i ■

hard lo 
around 

come

ce-my workplace, 
since It la fashionable to 

all that la wrong with 
It Is a privilege to be 

with a program 
doing a world ot good 
weakest and moat vul- 

among ua-tcenage 
and their babies.

The Teem 
(TAP P| in
represents a marriage 
end. state and district funding.

ige Parent Program 
Seminole County 

of fcd-

wcliare rolls end forgotten.
Otrto tn this predicament 

now can go Into a TAPP pro
gram. The program allows the 
girls to continue their educa
tion while also getting training 
In parenting skills and prena
tal development.

When the baby la bom. the 
baby la also enrolled In school, 

with mom. Both the 
and babies come to

•  receiving 
and visual

______tn
Mom continues her 
white the baby to 
early auditory 
stimulation, excellent and mir- 
turtng care plus the benefit of 
being near mom In case there 
lo a problem. The nursery fa
culties are as well stalled and 
equipped as the finest child 
care facilities anywhere.

An unintentional benefit of 
this program Is the effect U has

Good word goes long way 
for both students, teacher

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
retired from teochlng for many 
yaon. and would like to sham o les
son I Warned that stands out in my 
memory like no other

I was young end teaching math 
at the junior high school WvsL Ws 
had worked hard on n new concept 
•II week, and tho students wars 
very stressed. They were frowning, 
frustrated and carping at seen 
other and me. Wanting lo stop tho 
crankiness before It got out of hand, 
I asked the students to take out two 
sheets ot paper, and list the names 
ot the other students In the room, 
leaving a specs between each name. 
Then I told them to think of the 
nicest thing they could say about 

’ their i " '

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; Tho tetter about
tho boob who always 'accidentally'
finished other people's stories 
reminded mo of o story about my

frandfstbsr and hio daughter,
the].
Grandpa waa a kind and loving 

gentleman from tho hills of north- 
seat Missouri. His education was 
limited, but he had a good heart. 
Ethel graduated from nigh school 
and was hired immediately ss a

each ofl
it down. It took tho remainder of 
the close period to finish the assign
ment. When the students handed 
ms tho papers and left, they seemed 
more relaxed.

That weekend, I wrote the name 
of each student on a separate sheet 
of paper and listed what the stu
dents had said about that individ
ual. On Monday. I gave each stu
dent his or her list. Before long.
everyone woe smiling 'Really?* I 
heard one whisper. *T never knew 
that meant anything to anyone* *1 
didn't know anyone liked me that 
much!*

The aesignmenl waa never men
tioned again, but it didn't nutter, 
because tho exercise had accom
plished its purpose. The students 
relt bettor about themselvea and 
each other.

Yeare later. I wee eakad to 
attend the ftineral of one of these 
Students, s promising young nun 
oven when I taught him In Junior 
high school. I waa deeply saddened 
by his untimely death in Vietnam.

Tho churcn was packed with 
'Mark's* friends, many of whom 
hod been hie classmates and stu

dents of mine. After the Amaral, I 
and many of Mark's former class
mates were invited to his parents' 
house. They approached me and 
said. "We want to show you some
thing Mark was carrying this when 
ha was killsd." His rather pulled 
something from n wallet It waa the 
list of alT the good things Mark’s 
classmates had said about him. 
"Thank you so much for doing that 
Mark’s mother said. "As you can 
see, Mark treasured U."

A group of Mark's classmates 
overheard the exchange. One 
united sheepishly and ante. *1 still 
have my list It s In my top desk 
drawer at horns.* Another wid. *1 
have mins. too. It's In my diary.* 1 
put mins in our wadding album, 
said a third. *! bet wo all eaved 
them,* said a fourth. *1 carry mins 
with mo at all Umoa I think wo all 
uved our lioUT

That’s when I finally sat down 
and cried. The lesson my former 
students taught ms that day 
became a standard in every close I 
taught for the root of my teaching

Hhe had an annoying habit of 
constantly correcting Grandpa's 
grammar. One day in exasperation. 
Grandpa announced, ‘ Ethel, I am 
about to speak. What should I say?*

I never heard the follow-up, but I 
assume that took a little wins out of 
Aunt Ethel's sails.

BILL IN LOB ANGELES
DEAR ABBY: A few yean ago 

you printed tho way to determine a 
dag's age. Would you please send
me that column, or print it again?

QUNNINRENOiNKV.

w ith its

HOTTER HPM.8T. PAUL. MINK

DEAR BIflTBR KPJLt Tone
students wore fortuuoto, la-

little.* (C

to aa

on other high school students. 
Aa anyone who has ever reared 
children wtU attest, parenting 
to probably one of the moot 
difficult and challenging jobs tn 
the world. Young girls who 
watch their frtraaa struggling 
wtth trying to be good moms, 
food atudanta and teenager* 
all at once, realise that when 
you're a mom. every other part 
of your life gets harder.

But the effect on the teenage 
boy* to even more interesting. 
Many of throe young men arc 
discovering a part of them- 
selves that preceding genera
tions never had on opportunity 
to know, the enormous joy of 
gentle, nurturing and caring 
behavior. Most of these boys 
have never been around, or 
paid much attention to babies 
and toddlers. But the babies 
have lunch wtth their mama

every day In the achool cafete
ria. This, of course, means that 
there are ctvtna babies, hlah

tie one* are 
one In the 
gfrte. teacher* and assistants, 
alike. Every day you will see 
many teenage boys holding, 
nurturing, and caring for the 
little ones. When the toddlers 
are running around, everyone 
Is vety careful that they don't 
get harmed. It'a a good bet that 
our boys' fliture children will 
benefit.

Finally, the babies' education 
begin. UteraUy. in the cradle. 
Thetr health, well-being and

development are monitored 
and appropriate intervention. If 
necessary, begins early tn hie. 

While ail may not be well In 
aspect of education, this 
trogram that minister* to 
nhanres the lives of all 
jv touched by ft.

M a r
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Medical

The following births 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte:
Nov. 18 • Sheryl and James 
Harless. Lake Mary. Boy.

And Hmrminder 
Lake Muy, Girt; Kerri 

Daniel Santuccl. Oviedo.
Otrt
Nov. 30 • Dianne and Mark 
Wads. Orange City. Girl 
Nov. 31 • Ortenna and Steven 
Oanto. Debary, Boy 

The following births 
recorded at Columbia 
Center, Sanford:
Nov. 36 • Opal Angella Bailey. 
Deland. Olrt; April Flowers and 
Loruo Richardson. Jr.. 
Sanford. Boy
Nov. 37 - Theresa Marie Home, 
Sanford. Boy; Cathy and 
Robert Ooggtn. Deltona. Boy 
Nov. 39 • Jody and Robert 
Darby. Jr.. Debary. Boy; Tara 
and Leonard Richardson, 
Sanford. Boy
Nov. 30 - Marla Elena Acevedo 
and RaddyfT Fuentea. Deltona. 
Olrl
Dec. 1 • Farenda and
Christopher Hunter. Sanford. 
Boy. Sherita Denlae Cousins

Oirl
Dec. 13 • Kelly Oitffin and Stu
art Blankenship. 01. Deland. 
rtf ft- ' ‘— «mt Robb 
Deltona. Boy. Jomara 
Deltona. Olrl
Dec. 14 • Kristi and John 
Lommerse. Sanford. Boy; 
Mavrtka Edwards and Julian 
Wimberly. Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 15 • Christa and Troy 
Dickerson. Port Orange. Boy. 
Sllvtna and Danny Diggs. Del
tona. Boy

t ia t i i t a

itasnorjomiais
THE POSTMAN

aatsra

•CftRAMI

i» ' • » » « «  mere aa

l i s t s  ts t .s ia

as oooo as rr am
ts ts ts s a

if os tea in  r a ta

s f  s u m  a o rs  years s f

•finals As or mar* years of 
komua Mfa. latorswtlagty, Um

Ufa. flo whan a p a jik M  baaa

>b«i '

Angel Mojica. 
Sanford. ~ Boy. TxbUhe Angle 
Myers. Sanford. Boy. Shlwauna 
Leniae Spikes. Sanford. Olrl 
Dec. 3 • Irma and Oeorgt Um. 
Deltona. Boy

The following births were re
corded at Columbia Medical 
Center tn Sanford:
Dee. 10 - Melanie and Jeffrey 
Krali. Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 11 • Bethany and Jeffrey 
Bonenfant. Sanford. Olri; 
Thnuny Marie Mack. Sanford. 
Olrl; Sheneka Smith and Jeaalc 
Lee McKlnnle. Sanford. Boy. 
Rachel and Donald Sarro. Del-

■ io «a  too io os

fantastic Sams
Sanford • Hwy. 17-92

(Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 
north of Lake Mary Bind.)
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Own—  otthmW ^ k

You’re no 
sports fan if 
you miss...
P r <
Herald SUIT Writer

high school’s; Lake

1; Florida Hospital
• " “ o w  at 

Moors 
■rantlsy, 

ft Ly-
•• ovtodo.

ORLANDO _ Now It's the boys soccer 
teams turn.

Much like last week's Target Soccer 
Classic for the girls' squads, the local boys' 
teams will take part In the 16̂  team Florida 
Hospital Invitational.

This tournament Is very prestigious and 
the winner will get a confidence boost to
ward the upcoming post-season playoffs.

The event will run over lour days, from 
Monday through Thursday next week.

Dae. 29-31: Lake Mary Holiday 
Tournament; Lake Mary, 
Seminole boys basketball.

LAKE MARY Every year some of the top 
boys teams In the suite come to Lake Mary 
during the Christmas break and this year 
Is no exception.

The Rams are needing a few quality wins 
right now and Seminole Is off to one of Its 
best starts In years. The games will not 
count towards Seminole Athletic Confer
ence or district play, but It will be a good 
test as teams start Jockeying for spots in 
the conference and district races.

The Rams are led by big man Paul Betk 
who Is Impressing college scouts and la 
dominating underneath. Ben Keracnbrork 
and Robbie Shapiro also start across the 
Rams tall front line, the biggest In the 
county.

Also, look for sharpshooter Randy 
Abrams from the three-point line. If the 
Rams can keep the turnovers down, they 
can play with anyone tn the county.

Seminole Is off to an 8-3 start and Is 
playing well right now. despite a tough loss 
last week to Oak Ridge. Seminole coach 
Dob Trains said his players were a bit dia-
traded by a shooting which occurred Just

_______veil In a
Christian.

off campus prior to _________  _
bounded well In a win over Deltona Trinity

game, but they re-

The ‘Notes are led by a host o f players as 
the scoring leadership turns to a different

more. Cornelius Blue and Danryl Redding, 
perhaps the team most valuable player so 
tar. are the leading men.

Also In the field will be Wymore Tech. 
Orangewood Christian (Seminole's opening 
round opponent). Central Florida Christian 
from Ocoee. Jones. Cocoa and Deltona.

Due. 27-29: Lady Lion Clastic; 
Ovlado, Lyman girls basket
ball.

OVIEDO _ Two teams battling It out for 
number two In the Seminole Athletic Con
ference will be among the participants In 
the annual tournament at Oviedo.

Lyman has only two losses so far In the 
season and Oviedo has an unfamiliar three. 
Lyman beat the Lady Lions early tn the sea
son. but It s never a good Idea to count out 
Tom Blerl and his Lady Lions.

Mary Lou Johnston Is the leading scorer 
In the county and runs the Oviedo offense 
with precision. She doesn't have the sup
porting cast o f last season, but there to 
enough to throw a scare Into anyone. Look 
for Johnston to light It up and Kelly Brock 
to throw In 10-15 points per game em 
Oviedo has a strong surge coming Into the 
conference end of the season.

The Lady Greyhounds don’t always look 
pretty, they Just finds ways to wtn. Coach 
Bruce Dona venture keeps nls team In every 
game and Lyman stuck with Lake Mary 
before the Lady Rams pulled away late. The 
Hickey sisters - Brlanne and Meghan - take 
turns leading the team tn scoring and as a 
whole, the Lady Greyhounds are a bal
anced bunch. Lyman knocked off Oviedo 
last season to take the second spot In the 
Class GA playoffs and are riding a two-game 
winning streak over Oviedo.

The first round o f the tournament on 
Saturday has Seminole taking on Mlami- 
Amertcan and St. Cloud playing Edgewater.

Other Seminole County teams will also 
be f a c t i o n  os both the Lake Howell boys

In the Jima ^ g lr ls .  teams, will take ^art 

man boys will befiT the N C T^m yTna^a^h

Clark Holiday Classic at I 
School today through Tuesda

>P Moore High 
■* and the *

Holiday Tournament 
See Preview. Page 2B

Saturday through

No tackling allowed
Adult flag football starts with blowouts

SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Recreation 
and Park* Department opened Its IB97-9A 
Adult Winter Flag Football League with a pair 
of routs at Chaae Park last Friday night.

The Sanford Bum faced the On The Ball VI- 
Idngs In the first game of the season and the 
Bum took a 30-8 halftime lead behind the 
passing of Durrand Richards and actually Im
proved from there, going on to wtn the game 
SOB.

In the second game. Just Don't Make No 
Sense knocked all of the sense out of the 
Nlghlstalkers. taking a 20-0 halftime lead and 
going on to blank their opponents. 34-0.

The league will take tonight and next Friday 
^January 2) off before returning to action on 
Friday. January 9. 1098 at Chase Park.

On January 9. the On The Ball Vikings take 
on Signal O (which had a bye the first week) at 
7 p.m. and the Nigh (stalkers challenge the 
Sanford Bum at 8 pm. Just Don't Make No 
Sense has the week off.

The Sanford Bum's first score came on a 50- 
yard touchdown pass from Durrani Richards 
to Daryl Rogers. Durrand Richards then hit 
r°ny Holley with a two-point conversion pass.

The second touchdown canto on a 40-yard 
pass from Durrand Meharis Is MwL— 
Richards and this time HoRsy a *M  a 
point extra point on a run.

Halley and Durrand Richards 
the next touchdown, on a pass of 90 
Durrand Rkhaido passed Is 
for a one-point 

Durrand Richards 
late In the Brat

up Mr

scored their final touchdown of the opening 
half on an Interception return of 10-yards by 
Raymond Aahlry. Durrand Hichard passed to 
Daryl Rogers for the 29th and 30th points on 
the first half.

The Sanford Bum picked right up from 
where It left off In the first half aa Durrand 
Richards hit Tony Holley wllh a 55-yard 
touchdown pass.

Daryl Rogers then picked off an On The Ball 
to act up a 10-yard scoring paaa 

d Richards to Tony Holley. Daryl 
then flipped the two-point conversion 

ymm* to Sheldon Richards.
Dummd Richards later Intercepted another 

P—  k  set up the Sanford Bum's final score of 
gsme on a 15-yard pass from Durrand 

Mchards to Lee Taylor.s poos J
I Bum ■esPMg.FRfsM

1 mm
flii

Youni 
Lake Mary 
matmen 
split 
matches

i- .

S A R A S O TA  _  Junior forward Mary 
Laah Sutton (right) was nomad tha 
Most Valuable Ptoysr, while junior point 
guard Ash lee Baltance (above, left) and 
junior center Lauren Bradley (above, 
right) were named to the Aft- 
Tournament Taam  after Lake Mary won 
three games and the championship of 
the Ladws Holiday Classic at Sarasota 
this past Tuesday.

The Rams (18-0) of head coach Carl 
Brown, whom have been ranked No. 2 
an season, will probably be elevated to 
the lop spot in the Class 6A poll after 
No. 1 Pensacola High School lost In 
the semifinals of the Ford Credit Krsul 
Classic High School Basketball Tour
nament In Ft. Lauderdale to Clasa 4A 

Beach-Suncost. Tha naxt 
FS W A  state poll should be released on 
January 4th.

LAKE MARY .  The Lake Mary 
varsity wmitllng team continued • 
to experience growing pains as It : 
spill a pair of matches last Ttuirs- j 
day and Fnday evenings

The Rams (2-2| were outstand
ing In whipping lake Brantley 50
18 In a Seminole Alhlctlc Confer
ence contest at home on Thurs
day. but then had trouble and fell 
to an undefeated Gateway squad. 
31-29. .

•Were real young.* aaki Lake 
Mary head roach Steve Kali. 
•We're making technical mistakes, 
which Is to be expected.

"We did pretty well In Ihe 
Christmas Tournament (at Lymanl 
but then were not very lough 
agatnat Evans. We keep Improving 
and progressing and we arr getlng 
on track. But there Is still a long 
way to go.*

The Rams received special rec
ognition In Ihe Christmas Tour
nament at Lyman aa 125-pound 
Phillip Yang was voted the Most 
Outstanding Wrestler and 189- 
pound Mike Stephenson was the 
runner-up.

"Yang really raised somr eye
brows.* said Kali.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER IS
RAMS SO. PATRIOTS IS

IQS _ ILsks Mary I ptnnrd Mr
RMnotLsk* Ikanllryl. I IS

IIS .  Lett net driralrd Marlin |Ukr 
Drantlvyl. uvrrtlmr II S.

US . Hill (Uk. Uranllryl lurlril
US _ Uatmn (Lake llranllryl drlralnl 

Unity (Lake Brmnlkyl. 13 7.
Fags 2B

LARS HOWELL WINTER BREAK
TOURNAMENT

FINALS
110 _ Slrplim* lOvirdul pinned Hally. 

(Lyman L I 13.
US _ Knun (Ovtrdul drlralnl Smh 

(Lymanl. US
1ST _ Alim ILymanl Irrhntcal Ldl Har 

IKraml. 17-1.
US _ lUrttim ILynunl ptnnrd mrllu 

(OvtrdoL 1:14.
14S _ Herrin |Ukr Unwell) ptnnrd Urrrl 

(Mrrntl IdanrfL 3 3a

Holiday races feature 
Go Karts at Daytona
Special to tha Harold

DAYTONA BEACH _ Nearly 2.000 
World Karting Association (WKAJ par
ticipants will fine up for the green 
flog today through Tuesday st Day
tona International Speedway and 
Daytona Beach Municipal Stadium In 
a holiday racing rush.

The 23rd running of the WKA 
events, annually held over the 
Christmas and New Year’s holiday, 
draw vacationing students which 
make up a large portion of the entry 
list. Even though the races wrap up 
the calendar year, they are the 
opening rounds of the 1998 World 
Karting Association Championship 
Series.

Karting appeals to a broad spec
trum of Individuals, ft's a sport where

family members attend races, work 
together and. more often than not. 
race agulnst one another. There are 
plenty of father/son and la- 
thrr/daughter rivalries, with com
petitors' ages being aayoung as 16.

Throughout the world, kart racing 
is seen as a stepping stone In the 
world of auto racing. NASCAR Win
ston Cup driver Lake Speed and (St

and Ch
got

first taste of competition in u rt

merous sports car 
drivers, tike Scott Pruett.

Champ Car 
their 
rac-

G r in  
& P u b

Ing.
The WKA road races take over Day

tona International Speedway’s 3.56- 
mlle road course for s program 
spread over the five days.

The Briggs A Stratton 4-Cycle Day. 
kicks off the schedule today. *

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-FrL 4 pm to 7 pm

784 Ocsi> $4-780— sittsFMSsa* »4  Wisp *2 In lIppgMw

CAsdl Gut Gus flsrfy £uocA Speciala

330-1275
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PREVIEW-
C on tin as* from Pag* IB

Tuesday. The Greyhounds could 
(ace LaDartUS Malton of host New Smyrna

Beach who has signed with the University 
of Florida and Is averaging over 30 points 
per game.

Wrestling-
Continued (rom Page IB

ISO _ Yon* lUkr Mary) tcihnu *1 
tall Ik*.*" lUkr llranllryl IS 0

138 Unt» lUkr llrantlryl drfralrd 
Il.n1 ll-rkr Marti 9 «

140 Srfil.* ILakr Maryl plnnrd 
Kjlt hm Half llrantlryl 3 S3 

145 . Mmolr* IL*k» Meryl plnnrd 
s*rrt lUlw Hionilryl 104.

153 _ Ilmluin It-okr Maryl plnnrd 
•l.n.r lljkr Ibantlryl. 5:13 

ISO Bjkt Mary) defeated
Km hunt* ILok* llrantlryt 0-7.

171 _ oUmchltn ILahr llranllryl 
.1rlr.it.il llntion lUkr Marti 14 S 

18B _ Mrphrnwm (Lake Marti dn 
train! FLi*ro ilakr IlnnllrYl. IS-13.

315 IVtluni ILokr Mary! am by 
tortr*

HWT .  Ann ILokr Mary I «*»i by
k'llclt ____

ntmAT, DBCSMBBS IB

M l t m u  SI. RAM 38
109 _  Vwqurt lOatrarayl plnnrd 

Sunpaun ILokr Mary) 4 37 
I I S  .  Lrltnrr ILokr Mary) drlrolrd 

(km lirr (Ootrwayl. »  S 
119 .  WtnlVrU (Ootrvayl wm by

138 _ Vans (Vohr Mary) drlrolrd 
Rryna 10 airway). 10-3 

190 .  Ayala lOalrwayl drfralrd 
Dunn ILokr Man). 14-4.

198 .  Vaaqurt lOalrwail plnnrd 
lloyl ILahr Maryl 3 43

140 _ tMImto lOalrwayl drfralrd 
Srpirr ILokr Maryl 13-11.

148 .Tykr ILahr Mary) drfralrd IB 
nam lOalrwayl. 7-2- 

189 .  Ktwaln ILaka Maryl drfralrd 
Strudel lOalrwayl. 10-8 

180 _ Lossnrr ILahr Moryl drfralrd 
Vrm lOalrwayl. 7-8 

171 _  Norton ILahr Maryl plnnrd 
Mtln lOalrwayl 7-8 

188 _ h s l n a s

plnnrd IVtrtala lOalrwayl. 0 IS 
918 . Prrkim llokr Maryl drfralrd 

Volquri lOalrwayl. 51  
MW 1 Oonaalri lOalrwayl plnnrd 

Antra ll-ahr Maty). I 0S
BBCOBOO .  Oalrway 30. lokr 

Mary 3 2. Taailar u n it y  _ Oalrwatr 
48 Lakr Mary S

onus

BBXAK TOURNAM ENT  
FINALS

110 .  Stephen* lOtbikil pinned 
llatly (Lyman l  1:13

119 .  Keren* HKmk.l drlrolrd S n h  
ILymanl. O S

197 .  Attrn ll.ymanl In  hnlral loll 
Hor (Cvanal 17 1

198 _ I lari Inn ILymanl plnnrd mrlkt 
KBtnM 1:18

148 _ IVrTtn ILahr lluwrll) plnnrd 
Larm IMrmtt laiandL 5 28

! Ph*> Yang (on top, lacing camara) trios to pU Ns 
! Lake Brantley foa on hia back (fcring Laks Mary's vie* 

tory over ths Patriots. Yang won this mated by tachn*-

jFlag
! Continued Page IB

} The On The Ball Vikings’ scored In the first 
{half on a 22-yard pass from Ricky Kitchen to 
jTrrrll Grrrn and a two-point conversion on a 
•pass from John McVeigh to Anton Oroome.

• Lrr Mood had an interception In each half for
thr On The Ball Vikings.

Former Lake Mary High School stars Carlos 
llamflrld and CaMn Davts were the starts a  
Just Don't Make No Sense whitewashed the
Nlghtntalkrrm.

Davids opened the scoring on s 15-yard run 
and Davts then hit llartsfleld with a two-point
conversion pass.

HartsDrld then picked off a Nlghtatalkers 
puss and later passed 20-yards to Shawn 
Washington for the winners' second touchdown
of thr game.

Nrxt Burnett *SUm‘  Washington Intercepted 
a Nightstalkrrs pass and Just Don't Make No 
Sense scored their third touchdown of the 
opening half on a 20-yard pass from Davts to
Mansfield.

Just Don't Make No Sense opened the scor
ing in the second half on a 75-yard pass from 
Davis to Shawn Washington and Davts added a 
two-point conversion run.

The final score of the game came on a 35- 
yard pass from Davts to Ray *Boo Jack* 
Mansfield, who then Uteralled to Cartoa 
Mansfield, who earned the ball Into the end

tone.
Burnett ’Slim' Washington then closed the 

gsww with Just Don't Make No Sense's third In- 
tfrcsptfon of the contest

8
90

O .  8

i SO psss from Durrand Rkhinh 
l to Tony MoOtyl. 
i 40 psm from Dunsiid fttrhards 

fIbmrHS8nr I osm ium .
0 7 8 0 . TrtvO O ran 23 yom from Mrfry KMrhrn (Anion 

i 3 p frilnl  porn from John McVeigh)
i 20 psss from Durrand KkhartM IShrtdon 

■ Durrand Mrhude]
I Aohlry 10 Inlem pllon return (Daryl Hugrra 

i from Durrand ndiardel.

TOny ItoUcy Sft paa 
TOny HaOey 10 pm 

two-potent paaa 
Lee Taylor IS paaa

from Durrand Ibrhaida. 
from Durrand Mrhsrd* (Sheldon 

Daryl h p n l

0 0 . 0  
8 0  1 4 .8 4

. CaMn Dana IS run (Carina llaruActd two-potnl 
l CaMn Drevtol.
.  Shawn Waahkiglon 30 paaa from Cartoo llaruAckl 
.  Carlo* liartafrcM 20 paaa from CaMn Dana.

I 73 paaa from CaMn Dana
i two-point runl.

* i HwteOild an lateral from Kay *Uoo Jack' 
r 35 psm from CaMn Dana.

Karting-
Continued from Pago IB

The WKA World Champion
ship Enduro Kart racing be
gins with a practice day on 
Saturday. December 27. There 
will be three days of competi
tion with eight races each day. 
starting on Sunday, December 
28.

The WKA Enduro Karts race 
on the same course as the 
sports cure competing In the 
Rolrx 24 ut Daytona and the 
motorcycle road racers com
peting in the Daytona 200 By 
Aral Superbike Classic. The 
races are by the clock and run 
for 30 or 45 minutes, de
pending on (he class.

Daytona Beach Municipal 
Stadium, with Its banked, 
quarter-mile (rack, will host 
thrrr nights of WKA Briggs tk 
Stratton Dtrt World champion
ship racing beginning on De
cember 27.

The program features six fi
nals each night. Time trials 
are held each day beginning at 
I p m. with preliminary races 
at 5 p.m.

Tickets for all WKA events 
are $8. Children under 12 are 
admitted free.

For additional WKA ticket 
Information contact the Day- 
tuna International Speedway 
Ticket omce at (904) 253-
7223.

WINTER TESTING 
ABOUT TO  TAKE OFF
DAYTONA BEACH .  The busy

season of winter testing will 
hit full stride starting next 
weekend at Daytona Interna
tional Speedway.

Testing, which began with 
drivers and teams from the 
Automobile Racing Club of 
America (ARCA) hitting the 
2.5-mlle high banka on De
cember 20. orill continue with 
the first of two NASCAR Win
ston Cup Series Qcncral Mo
tors testa on January 3-5.

The NASCAR Winston Cup 
Series Ford teams will bring 
their new Taurus race cars, 
which will replace the discon
tinued Thundcrblrd model, to 
the superspeedway from

C7V/ -j , '/ a o

January 6-8.
The sports cars that will nm 

In the Rolex 24 at Daytona will 
test from January 9-11. then 
the General Motors teams will 
return from January 12-14.

NASCAR Busch Series teams 
will test from January 15-16 
and the NASCAR Goody's Dash 
Series will test on January 17- 
18.

The Ford teams will then re
turn to close out the testing 
season on January 19-21.

A section of the grandstands 
are open for fans to watch the 
testing dally at no charge with 
entrance through Daytona 
USA.

Fui Card simulcasting 
(TOfT) a .  CA. KY. NY. PA

Pompano. Hazoi Park,
ll.g  rL-.. , ̂  44- — -4 — . 1----1—MfiU/W], MIILUWIB/KS,

Yonkats

ET JAI-ALAI
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M. 
THURS. & SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.M.
Also Simulcast from Miami 

and Danis Jai-Alai
17-818 418
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OUSUC AUCTION 
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IS Cadi 4 ON
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Jam. t l .  1000 

• I T*y. 1 ON
Vln * 7NA47C200003401 

Tk* auction sill b* (Hid *1 
11:00 are an lire **>d dal** 
ik an . Al tarewrela Wiackar 
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Because our offices will be dosed on 
Christmas Day and New Year's Day, the 
classified deadlines have been moved up 
for the Fridays following those holidays. If 
you want your ad to print on 12/26/97, we 
need your copy by Wednesday, 12/24/97 
at Noon. For 01/02/90. we need the copy 
by Wednesday, 12/31/97 at Noon.
Thank you in advance for your coopera- 
lion. We look forward to serving aH of 
your advertising needs in the coming 
/ear.
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•a.
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Defendant*
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n i l  (arrest Crest 
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BLONDIE by Chic Young
Of scents and sensibilities

DEAR D R GOTT Why do to many 
man damp lhpm<pl«pt » llh  after- 
■have lotion*? These scents really 
irritate me. U  thi* physical or mental? 
Personally. I'm more attracted to a 
man with a ‘ neutral' imell —  a dean 
odor —  than to tomeone who amelia 
like a woman

DEAR READER: I auapect that 
aimoat all of us —  particularly men —  
believe dees down inaide that 
smelling good la a major component 
of attractiveneaa We alao probably 
believe that our own. natural odora 
are off putting, especially to membera 
of the opposite aea. This may be a cul
tural hang up It certainly isn't the 
case in many other societies

I've received other letter* from 
female readers who disparage the 
current male fashion of slathering up 
with lotions and colognes Of course, 
this habit is hardy new It is said that 
King Louis XIV of France took but one 
bath a year; the rest of the time he 
anointed himself with perfumes in an 
attempt to overcome what must have 
been a phenomenal body odor.

heart medications i
pffuhff
used by the cytochrome hM  systcwL 
Therefore, if the
grapefruit Juice, the combination 
could lead to increased potency —  
even toxicity —  of the medications. 
Therefore, many authorities urge 
patients to ovoid swallowing any pdls 
with grapefruit Juice However, when 
the Juice and ihe medications art 
Ingested at separate limes, no such 
interaction occurs. Thus, drinking 
grapefruit Juice or eating Iba fruit 
should not affect the concentration of 
the medicines as king as Ihe fruit and 
Uie drugs are not taken simultaneous
ly

DEAR DR G O TT  What is your 
opinion of grlalin capsules’  I've heard 
that they relieve Joint poin

DEAR READER' Some peoplr 
believe lhal gelatin will strengthen 
brittle nails However, there are on 
studies showing that II reduces ihr 
pain of arthritis. Nonetheless, if you 
choose to use It. purchase regular 
supermarket gelatin (one teaspoon in 
a gilt* of Juice three times a dayi. 
because this product it cheaper than 
the capsules.
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis

HOW CAN OdUSTNUa BC OVgR 
30 QUKXIU? NOW X HAVE TO

1
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Today, many men bathe regularly
T V  *

ions, which, as you point out make*
yrt feel obligated to apply scents and 
lotion*, which, a* ym 
them smell feminine

by Howie Schneider

Although such behavior is distinctly 
a personal preference, an increasing 
numbrr of men —  and women —  are 
beginning lo object lo it. preferring 
instead a clean, natural smril that can 
be easily obtamrd by regular bathing 
or showering From a health stand 
point, it makes no difference whether 
a man uses cologne or not It is appro 
priale lo point out. however, that 
sweet smelling men are not neretsari 
ly clean Witness poor King Louts XIV

When it comes down to an issue of 
perceptions, whal can I say’  There 
are men who dye Ihcir hair, drape 
themselves with gold nerklacea. 
pierce their ears, forgo underpants, 
use nail polish —  and that’s lust the 
ordinary guys' We are. after ail. just a 
few generations removed from our 
forebears, who lived in caves, wormed 
themselves over open fires, hit one 
another over the head with stone axes 
and treatrd females like personal 
property Perhaps if more men were 
told what features make them attrac 
live, we could ail agree on a senes of 
common denominators Until that 
time, some men are simply going to 
‘ stink sweet,* as my former wife used 
losay

DEAR DR GOTT: A while bark you 
wrote lhal grapefruit Juice can inter 
fere with the metabolism of many pre 
scnption drugs Did I read you corrM-a

DEAR READER Yes. you did
Certain components of grapefruit 

Juico are metabolised by the liver, 
using something called ‘ cytochrome 
P430‘ r  myrtles Many drugs, notably
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On the second 
gift-giving day
By Pbillip Alder

Truman Capote said. ‘ Venice is like 
eating an entire bos of chocolate 
liqueurs in one go ‘  Why is this doubly 
appropriate today’

To get full value from this deal, eov 
er Ihe East and South hands —  no 
peeping now'

South opens and closes the auction 
srith four spades You lead Ihe heart 
king three, seven, four. What nest?

Silting South was Lorcnio Lauria. 
who was part of the Italian learn that 
won the European Open Team 
Championship in IS71. IMS and IM7. 
He won silver medals in the Bermuda 
Bowls of '79 and '13. losing each final 
by five heartbreaking IMP*.

Lauria could see four sure losers, 
two in each minor. Was there any

chance’  Just one lie ducked the Ant 
trick'

Thinking that declarer would never 
do that if holding a singleton. West 
continued with the heart two. a suit- 
preference signal asking for a club re
turn after his partner had ruffed 
Unlucky* l-auria called for dummy's 
Jack and discarded a club loser. 
Declarer drew trumps, returned to 
dummy with a diamond and threw his 
other club on the hesrt ace lo make 
his contract

Every South was in four spades, but 
Lauria was Ihe only declarer to win 10 
tricka. It's easy to be wise after Ihe 
event, but declarer successfully paint
ed the wrong picture for the defender.

As you will have guessed this deal 
was played in Venice, during the con
gress held there every September. 
And this la Boxing Day in the British 
Commonwealth, when it was tradition 
at for landowners to give each of their 
terfeagiflinabox.
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An txcitmg busy cycle whore you !  loam 
valuable lessons in creative fulfillment 
could bo in the offing tor you n  the year 
ahead You newly acquired knowledge 
wSt bo dosvabte
CAPRICORN (Doe. 32-Jan. I t )  You 
might receive aswsianc* at this tune with 
o moltor in which you felt alone and 
rsteeled This benign intervention could 
turn everything around Trying lo patch 
up a broken romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you undarstand 
whal lo do lo make the relationship work 
Mail S2 75 lo Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper. P O  Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. Now York. NY 10158 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-fob. I t )  You may 
bo able to Mt some responsibility oft a 
friend's shoulder today The way you 
handle the situation wet sow seeds lor

true cither adeno
PtSCKB (Fob. 20-March 20) There w a 
strong pooabakty that you I  rookie sever
al important objectives today Do not bo 
afraid to elevate your goals higher than

ARMS (March 21-AprN 18) Your toador- 
stsp qualities may remain dormant today 
unless pressured by dovolopmanlt 
When pushed, your assertive assets wd

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Because 
you'd bo endowed with oipocit insights 
today that others may lack, you should bo 
abto to hondM a development with winch 
they are unable to cope 
OCMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Today, sort 
out lessons you'vo learned from others 
When you gather all ideas, you should 
find moro constructive avenues for grati
fying your efforts
CANCIR (June 21Uufy 22) Your consci
entious efforts could begm to beer fruit 
today N the foundations you'vo laid are 
strong, your probabiMies tor success are 
impressive

LXO (July 23-Aug. 23)  Wit, warmth anc 
chatm ate your most onviablo assoti 
today and w4 induce others to seek ou 
your company Good (twigs result wher 
you smile slot
VIROO (Aug. 2 3-Sept. 22) You can he* 
a loved one today by showing turn or hei 
how to make the most of ihe resources si 
hand You wW be able lo too things thu 
person cen t
UffRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Akpi yoursek 
wch axpenoncad people si your common 
ooi endeavors today They could help 
you deol with the present so lhal lh« 
Mur* can take of itself 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. >2) Oppor
tunities tor material accumulation look 
bettor than average today So* J you can 
open some now channels to strengthen 
your financial poowon 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Tin* is 
o good day lo tnako a fresh effort to work 
out an arrangement with tomeone who 
hasn't boon cooperative lately. 
Improvements are po*stole
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